**BEST ALKALINE AGENT FOR BETTER HEALTH**

- **IMMUNITY:** ↑ IL-2, ↑ NK, ↑ CD4/CD8, ↑ bone marrow, ↑ thymus & spleen function, ↑ phagocytosis
- **HEART:** ↓ Homocysteine levels
- **KIDNEY:** ↓ Renal glomerulus reabsorption, ↑ Kidney function, For foamy urine
- **PREGNANCY:** ↓ Miscarriage and Neural Tube Defects Risk

**Michigan Asparagus Advisory Board:** “Asparagus is the leading supplier among vegetables of organic folic acid.”

Pure Asparagus Extract contains Asparaginase, Asparagoside, organic folic acid, glutathione, selenium, etc. Three Asparagus Extract bags (or 9 capsules) contain >400ug of organic folic acid, the FDA-recommended daily intake.

1 tea pack or 3 capsules equals ½ lb of whole organic asparagus

Dosage: 1 bag (equals 3 capsules), 2-3 times daily before meals.

**LD₅₀ > 20g/kg**

**Asparagus Extract reduces Creatinine Level**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Creatinine level (mg/dl)</th>
<th>Before</th>
<th>After 2 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Asparagus Extract for Kidney Function**

- Natural diuretic
- Strengthens kidneys
- ↓ Creatinine, BUN levels

**Asparagus Extract on the Cardiovascular System**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folic Acid (1 month)</th>
<th>Homocysteine (4 months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>↑ 39%</td>
<td>↓ 28%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lowering homocysteine levels reduces cardiovascular disease risk by lowering homocysteine levels.**


**ASPARAGUS EXTRACT for HYPERTENSION**


Dr. Theodore A Baroody, NC, in his book *Asparagus Can Do It For You* wrote, “Asparagus should be taken by everyone for heart balance and cancer prevention. Other benefits are to the immune system and heart arrhythmia. Because it is so hard to get people to eat Asparagus everyday I highly recommend this food supplement.”
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**IMMUNITY / CANCER**

**ASPARAGINASE**

**ASPARAGOSIDE**
- restricts DNA synthesis and translation of proteins and inhibits adenocarcinoma
- reduces breast, pancreatic, cervical cancer in mice
- inhibits human cervical cancer cells and leukemia cancer cells in mice

---

**Immunomodulating Effects of Asparagus Extract on 41 Cancer Patients**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Before</th>
<th>After 2 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-RFC*</td>
<td>56.2%</td>
<td>66.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-cell (ANAE)</td>
<td>48.6%</td>
<td>54.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgG (mg/ml)</td>
<td>13.70</td>
<td>15.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgM (mg/ml)</td>
<td>1.57</td>
<td>1.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complement (C3) (mg/ml)</td>
<td>1.16</td>
<td>1.41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Western China Medical School. These patients all had low immunity due to chemotherapy and radiation therapy. *Erythrocyte Rosette-Forming Cell (ERFC) count

**Asparagus Extract improves nonspecific immune responses**
- **In vitro**: Asparagus Extract inhibited HeLa (human cervical cancer), CNE (pharyngorhino cancer), Eca-109 (esophagus) at 3.1% - 5.6% concentration.
- **In vivo**: Asparagus Extract (0.3 - 0.8 g/kg/day for 9-12 days) reduced tumor size of LA-795 (mice lung adenocarcinoma).


---

**Case Reports**

- E. Williams (36 y.o.m.) from CA, was diagnosed with focal segmental **glomerulosclerosis** after his biopsy in Jan 2004. He started using Asparagus Extract, Cordyceps Extract, Kidney Chi, and Bathdetox (every other day) in Nov 2003. At that time, his BUN level was 34 and creatinine was 2.5. In March 2004, his BUN reduced to 17 and his creatinine to 1.5. His urine protein went from 3+ to -. His eosinophils level was 8.3 in Jan. 2004 and decreased to 4.2 (normal) two months later. His 24-hour urine output increased from 0.799 liter to 1.8 liters (normal).

- Y. Kim, MD from Korea, reports on an 82-year-old male patient who was generally in good health but had **hypertension**. He had used prescription for 40 years but his blood pressure still becomes unstable. After taking Hypertine, Vein Lite, and Asparagus Extract for 3 days, his blood pressure became normal. One week later, he dropped all his prescription medications.

- H. Clark, MD from NY, has a patient who **could not urinate** at all. He took Asparagus Extract. After only a few hours, he was able to urinate.

- R. C. from OK took Asparagus Extract for only 2 weeks and her **blood pressure** dropped from 200/140 mmHg to 187/118 mmHg.